This article is a review of larval therapy and includes a case study that uses larval therapy in the treatment of complex leg ulcer wounds. Complex wounds require careful management from the multidisciplinary team and present clinicians with intricate challenges to save the limb. Wound-bed preparation and debridement needs to be as effective and non-traumatic as possible for the patient. Larval therapy removes the devitalised tissue effectively with minimal tissue trauma. This case study reports on a patient with a non-progressing, full-thickness wound with exposed tendon following reconstructive surgery at a local vascular unit. The patient was left with very limited treatment options, as traditional dressings for the arterial ulcer nearly resulted in amputation due to the deterioration in the wound. As part of the patient's management, she was treated with larval therapy in an attempt to salvage her limb. This article follows the progress of complex leg ulcer wounds employing BioFoam ® dressing (BioMonde, Bridgend) for larvae debridement therapy over a 4-week period and incorporating five applications of three BioFoam dressing bags. This care pathway ensured the patient's safety by promoting effective wound healing with the larval therapy leading to excellent clinical patient outcomes.
L
arval therapy was first discovered to have the ability tohealopenwoundsbyMayaIndiansandAustralian aboriginal tribes (Thornton et al, 2002) .As early as the16thcentury,FrenchroyalsurgeonAmbroiseParé and in the 18th-19th, Napoleon's surgeon, Dominique Jean Larrey, noted that larval therapy had the ability to promote healingofsoldiers'woundsthathadbecomeinfectedonthe battlefield (Hinshaw,2000) . MaggottherapywasreintroducedintheUSinthe1980s andintheUKin1990.Overthepastdecade,sterilemaggots have become an acceptable form of treatment for the debridement of infected necrotic wounds (Thomas, 2006) . Larval therapy is now widely employed in many countries anditsusehascontinuedtoincrease;upto15 000patients are treated annually with larval therapy in the UK and
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Germanyalone (Jung,2012) .Despitelarvaltherapygaining inpopularityandbeingahighlyefficientmethodofchronic wound debridement, it remains aesthetically unappealing to some patients and nursing staff (Jones and Thomas, 2000) . The increased use of larvae bags has helped with provision of up-to-date, honest information regarding the process involved in the treatment and perceived outcomes, encouragingpractitionersandpatientstobemoreaccepting oflarvaltherapy(Jonesetal,2011)( Table 1) .
Larval description
Lucilia sericata, the common green bottle fly, is the only flyspeciesthatisusedforlarvaltherapyintheUK.Onthe initialapplicationtothewound,thelarvaeare2-3 mmlong, and grow to 8-10 cm when fully grown over a period of treatment from 5 to 7 days.The larvae have no teeth and so cannot bite or chew tissue.They move over the surface of the wounds and secrete a mixture of powerful enzymes, breakingdownnecroticmaterialandliquidisingtissue (Jones andThomas,2000) .
These larvae have the property of not damaging healthy dermis or the subcutaneous layer, but can destroy healthy epithelium. Therefore, with larval therapy, epithelium protection is mandatory at each change of gauze and pads (Gupta, 2008) and is delivered by a layer of thick barrier cream,suchasSudocrem.
Clinical evidence of larval therapy in treatment of chronic wounds
Larvaltherapyisthoughttoaffectthreecomponentsofwound healing: effective debridement of non-viable tissue, combat of infection by reducing the bacterial load, and may help to normalise wound healing by facilitating the remodelling process (Horobin et al, 2005) . Larval therapy has been successfully employed in the treatment of chronic, infected wounds.Inchronicwounds,theinflammatoryresponseleads to tissue damage and prevents the progress of healing.The inflammatoryresponseresultsinchemotaxisoftheneutrophils into the tissue, which can be triggered by the complement activation, an essential part of immune system function.The anti-inflammatory effect caused by the larvae's secretions mayhelptoexplaintheimprovedwoundhealing.Thelarval secretionsdecreasetheinflammatoryresponse;thisallowsthe healingprocesstoadvance (Cazanderetal,2012) .Larvaecan change the wound pH and stimulate wound healing, which increasestheoxygenwithinthetissues (DoughertyandLister, 2008) . Larvae also promote angiogenesis (growth of new capillarybloodvessels) (Stoddardetal,1995; Hall,2010 
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Larval therapy applied to a large arterial ulcer: an effective outcome Themethodofdebridementneedstobeasnon-traumatic andpainlessaspossibleforthepatient.Larvaltherapyremoves the devitalised tissue effectively with minimal trauma and combats infection (Calianno and Jakubek, 2006) . Until the debridementiscomplete,fullassessmentofthewoundbed cannotbecompleted,asitwillslowthehealingprocessand hinderthewoundcarepathway (Leaper,2002) .
The holistic approach to wound-bed preparation was developed to describe the wound situation of individual patients, in context with underlying disease and to provide the basis for removal of barriers to healing (Schultz et al, 2003) . Prolonged inflammation, which is considered a barriertowoundhealing,maybenormalisedbytheeffects ofmaggotdebridementtherapyonthecomplementsystem (Cazanderetal,2012) .
Maggot therapy is thought to have an effect on at least threeofthecomponentsoftheTIMEmodel(seeFigure 1): itremovesnon-viabletissuebyreducingthebioburdenand helps to normalise wound closure by facilitating the tissue remodellingprocess (Horobinetal,2005) .Asaconsequence, moisture balance might also be normalised, as too much water or wrong wound fluid is often caused by excessive inflammation or infection, slough and dead tissue on the woundsurface (Jung,2012) (Figure 1) .
Biofilms are defined as communities of multiple microorganisms that are embedded within blanket slime. The implicationsofbiofilmsforwoundmanagementareuncertain, because diagnosing biofilm infections in wounds is not yet well developed (Cooper, 2010) .They are considered to be potential problems that delay healing and play an important role in chronic wounds (Harding et al, 2011) . The link between wound chronicity and biofilms has provided some valuable insight into the reasons some wounds fail to heal within predicted times, and it has created effective strategies tocontrolbiofilms (Cooper,2010) .Larvaltherapymaybeof benefit in these cases, as the larval secretions can effectively preventandremovebiofilms (Cazanderetal,2010) .
Rationale for employing larval therapy in the case study
The severity of the wounds meant that the case featured in this article involved a 4-week period of debridement with BioFoam® dressings (BioMonde). The larvae used in the dressing debride devitalised tissue through sealed net bags. The rationale for the use of the BioFoam dressings was the debridementofthisarterialulcercausedbythetraumaofan injuryonthepatient'slowerleftlegsome9monthsearlier.
Therationaleforusingbaggedlarvaltherapyandnotfree-'range larvae was that the free-range would not have been encasedandwouldhavebeenmoredifficultfornursingstaff tomanage.Thebaggedapplicationprovidedeaseofuseand nursingstaffhadfamiliaritywiththisapplicationandthedaily careandchangeoflarvaldressings.TheBioFoamdressingwas usedforthechroniclegulcerandthelarvaebagswereapplied onceevery5daysandremainedinsituforthatperiod.
Some patients experience pain while they are receiving larval therapy and the pain level must be assessed using a recognisedtoolsothatadequateanalgesiacanbeprescribed.In extremecases,somepatientsrequireopioidstomanagetheir painandwhereunrelievedpainissevere,acontinuousnerve blockmayberequired (Mumcuogluetal,2012) 
Objectives in wound management
Accurateassessmentofacomplexwoundisessentialforthe multidisciplinaryteamandthepatienttodevelopandagree an effective care pathway with clear objectives in order to giveeffectiveclinicaloutcomes (Stephen-Haynes,2010) .
The removal of the devitalised tissue will result in thefollowing:
■ Creation of the optimal wound healing environment by producingavascularised,stablewoundbedwithminimal exudate (VowdenandVowden,2002) ■ Reduction in the wound malodour (Vowden and Vowden,2002) 
Care pathway
TheauthorrequestedthatMrsW'slowerlegswereelevated on the bed as high as she could tolerate to help reduce the oedema. She was nursed on a Nimbus ® 3 alternating mattress (Arjo Huntleigh), with 2 to 4 hourly changes of position. She was eating well and enjoying her food. Her WaterlowScorewas16andherbodymassindex27.Her MUSTscorewaszero.Herserumalbuminwaslowat32, soshewasslightlymalnourished.Herhaemoglobinof10.9 andherwhitecellcountof9.6wereinthenormalranges anddidnotindicateanysignofinfection.
The author advised that she have Sorbsan flat, an alginate dressingthatcanberemovedbyirrigation,andEclypse20x 30 cm,asuper-absorbentdressingthatlockstheexudateinto the dressing.The dressings were secured with a toe-to-knee bandageevery48hours.Therationaleforthesedressingswas to allow easy removal and not to dry out the tendon tissue. Theauthorencouragedimproveddietaryintakeasthepatient didrequirenutritionbuildup.Theauthordiscussedthiscase withthevascularsurgeonandagreedacarepathwaytotrythe larvaltherapyfor5days,followedbyareviewoftheoutcome.
The author returned the next day (18 May 2012). On removal of the Sorbsan dressing, the author cleansed the wound with saline before applying the bagged larvae.The tissuewassoftandpliableandthetendonswereclearlyvisible. The author applied the first treatment of the three 10 x 10 Figure 2 . Mrs W's wounds were down to the tendon cm bags of larvae to the right-inner-lower-leg wounds.The author applied Sudocrem (Forest Laboratories UK) liberally around the wound to protect the skin from excoriation, as recommended by the company.Three bags of debridement larvae10x10 cm,twopadsofgauzeandalargeabsorbent padweresecuredwithabandagethatwouldbereplacedtwice dailyuntilthelarvaeremovalon23May2012. Thelarvaewerebigandfatandverylivelyinallthreebagson removalon23May2012. Theauthorreviewedthewoundswith thevascularteamandtherehadbeenaremarkableimprovement, asthelarvaehaddebridedthelower-legwoundsveryeffectively (seeFigure 3).Itwasagreedtocontinuetreatmentforanother 14 days at least and then review the outcome.The author applied Sudocrem liberally around the wound to protect the skin from excoriation, as recommended by the manufacturer. Three BioFoam dressing bags of debridement larvae 10 x 10 cm,twopadsofgauzeandalargeabsorbentpadweresecured withabandagethatwouldbereplacedtwicedailyuntiltheir finalremovalon28May2012 (Figure 4) .
Again,thelarvaewerebigandfatandverylivelyinallthree bagsonremovalon28May2012.Theauthorreviewedthe woundswiththevascularteamanditwasagreedtherehad beenacontinuedremarkableimprovement,asthelarvaehad againdebridedthelower-legwounds,allowingforeffective wound healing to take place.There was good granulation tissue and the tissue being laid down over the tendon was covered (see Figure 4) . It was agreed to continue the same treatment application for another 5 days at least and then reviewtheoutcomeon1June2012.
On 31 May 2012, the ward contacted the author as they were concerned that the wounds might be septic owing to theodourbeingproducedbythelarvae.However,whenthe author examined the wound bed, it was very healthy with 100%pinkgranulationtissue.Thelarvaewereextremelyfat andlivelyandtheodourwasasexpected.
The author again applied Sudocrem liberally around the wound to protect the skin from excoriation.The same treatmentaspreviouswasused,withtheremovaltobeon7 June2012.
On7June2012,theauthorremovedthelarvaeandthey wereveryfatandlively(thoughlesssothanpreviousdressing removals).Larvaetherapywasnowcomplete.Therightlower legwoundwasnow4x9 cmwithanislandofepithelising tissue 6 x 14 cm and 100% pink granulation tissue.The authorappliedPolyMemMax ® (PolyMem)toallwoundsto assistthehealingprocess,tobechangedevery4days.Thiswas secured with a small surgical pad and bandage.The author advisedthatthePolyMemMaxwastobecontinuedtothe lateralwoundandsecuredwithatoe-to-kneebandage.The authorreviewedthepatient2weekslateron21June2012.
On21June2012,theauthorreviewedMrsWtoascertain 
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whethershewasfitfordischarge.Theright-lower-legwound hadreducedtothreewoundsmeasuring4.5x6 cm,5x3.5 cm, 7 x 3 cm, and the wound bed consisted of 100% pink granulation tissue to wounds.There was some visible overgranulationpresenttothewoundswhichwouldsettledown andflattenoutovertime.PolyMemMaxwasappliedtoall wounds to continue the healing process and was changed every4days.Thiswassecuredwithasmallsurgicalpadand bandage.The author arranged the outpatient appointment for30July2012.Districtnurseswerecontactedtocontinue thedressingregimenandtoensurethatMrsWcontinuedto elevateherlowerleg.HerdaughterinitiallyhadMrsWather hometoensureshehadadequaterest.
The author reviewed MrsW on 10 September 2012 and her right lower leg wound was then two distinct wounds measuring 2 x 1 c m and 1 x 1 cm with 100% pink granulation tissue to wounds.The wound edges were very moistandmacerated.Theauthorobtainedphotographswith MrsW'spermission( Figure 5) .Shehadbilateraloedemaand required more diuretics from her GP.The author advised changingthedressingtoAquacel ® Hydrofiber ® 15x15 cm, which helps to manage exudate, and Biatain ® (Coloplast), a plain,non-adhesivefoam,every3to4daystocontinuethe healingprocess.Thiswassecuredwithatoe-to-kneebandage tohelpreducetheswellinginthecalf.MrsWwasadvisedto keepelevatingherlowerlegstoreducetheoedema.Shewas givenanoutpatientappointmenton22October2012.
MrsW attended a clinic appointment on 10 December 2012 and the photographs (Figure 6 ) demonstrate that she had nearly completely healed and only required moisturisingcream.Therewasconsiderablylessoedemathan previously assessed. She asked if she could start swimming againandtheauthorgavepermissionforhertodoso. conditiontoensurethateveryproblemisaddressed.Treating theunderlyingproblemsandselectingasuitablecarepathway is vital to the patient's recovery, and in this case saved her leg.Theauthorwasuncertainifthispatient'slimbcouldbe salvaged and was astounded with the wound healing that resultedfromthelarvaltherapy. While this is only one case study, bagged larvae had excellentresultsandaclearhealthgainforthepatient.Itdid provide valuable insight into a successful treatment that occurredovera4-weekperiodoftime,withfivetreatments ofdebridementwithlarvaltherapyfollowedbytraditional wound management dressing to continue wound healing. Her daughter was delighted her mother avoided the need foranamputationandsubsequentrehabilitationformonths afterwards,whenhermothermayhaveendedupwheelchairbound because of her age and comorbidities.The health gainsforthispatientwereenormousandsheisabletobe mobilewithastickandhasagoodqualityoflifeandisnow backtoswimminginherlocalbaths.
Patient outcomes
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■ Mrs W would have required at least 2 to 4 weeks of rehabilitationinhospitaltoadjusttoanamputation. The vascular surgeon stated that larval therapy had debrided this wound very effectively and had promoted woundhealing.Thevascularsurgeonstateditwasabrilliant patientoutcomethathadsalvagedMrsW'slimbafterafailed femoralpoplitealbypass.
Conclusion
Effective debridement in an arterial ulcer wound is very challenging for clinicians. It is essential that a multidisciplinaryapproachisadoptedinthismultifactorial 
KEY POINTS
n Effective wound-bed preparation and debridement needs to be as nontraumatic and painless as possible for the patient n The patient in the case study was successfully treated with the larval therapy in an attempt to salvage her limb n Biosurgery has been employed and used effectively in wound care for a number of years n Patient outcome was better than expected and ultimately allowed the patient to keep her injured limb
